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Inscriptions of the Gaṅgas , a dynasty which ruled from Karnataka in the early medieval period, are 

largely land grant charters. They give us ideas about the pattern of land ownership, measurement of land, 
classification of land et cetera. In this paper, we try to make an attempt to examine the social and economic 

status of different individuals figuring in the records. We find people who own the land, make the grants, receive 

the grants and others figuring prominently in the inscriptions. We can also notice the kind of privileges that were 

alienated during the transfer, as well as patterns of land tenure from these records.   

 

OWNERSHIP OF LAND 

 In any agrarian economy, the issue of land ownership acquires special significance. Theoretically, three 

types are known to have functioned in pre-Turkish India. These include kings, community and individuals. In the 

Western Gaṅga dynasty, king was theoretically the lord of all the land in the state. This fact is reflected by the 

Western Gaṅga inscriptions. Therefore, in many inscriptions we read about gift of entire villages for religious 

and charitable purposes. For example Noṇamaṅgala plates of Koṅgaṇivarman1, Mercara Plates of Avinīta2, 

Uttanūr Plates of Durvinīta3, Bedirūr grant of Bhūvikrama, (Śaka 556)4, Agal̤i grant of śrīpuruṣa (śaka 669)5, 
Kādalūr grant of Mārasiṁha (śaka 884)6. This leads us to a very important conclusion that at least in theory the 

king was the supreme owner of the land. 

 But it is difficult to believe that there was no individual right over land because we have many 

inscriptions which refer to the donation of land by feudatories and others, with or without the consent of the king, 

especially in latter-half (8th century A.D. onwards) of the Western Gaṅga Period. This can be supported by the 

Dēvalāpura inscription of śrīpuruṣa7, Kuppepāḷya inscription of śrīpuruṣa8, Rāmenahaḷḷi inscription of śrīpuruṣa9, 

Peggūr inscription of Satyavākya Rācamalla Permmānaḍi (śaka 889)10 and Beḷachalavāḍi inscription of 

Nītimārgapermāḍi (śaka 935).11 Moreover, some inscriptions refer to individual owners more clearly. In the 

Meḷekōṭe Plates of Mādhavavarman II12 we get the reference of 'land of clothiers', land of Vittamba merchant. 

 In the Basavanahaḷḷi inscription of Satyavākya-Permānaḍi13, some one called 'Ereyamma purchased two 

khaṇḍugas of Wet-land … and (made) … a grant to the Er̤yaṅgēśvara temple '. If land could be purchased and 
sold, there is every reason to believe that in the Western Gaṅga Period , private ownership of land was also 

recognized. Hence we get a complicated picture of land ownership pattern. If we generalize our reading of the 

Western Gaṅga inscriptions  , we can safely say that there was an overlap of proprietary rights in the land. 

Interestingly, as we proceed to the medieval period, growing individual rights in the land can be delineated 

because we see more land being granted by feudal lords than the royal authority itself.14 

 There is no reference to ordinary peasant proprietors making or receiving land grants. Therefore, 

relations based on unequal distribution of land among the individuals emerge as a striking phenomenon. 

 Before we go into the discussion about the exact nature of the agrarian economy in the period of the 

Western Gaṅgas it will be helpful for us to analyse the nature of land grant charters. The palaeographical study of 

inscription is not intended here. We will mainly concentrate on donors, famous occasions, purposes and types of 

land grants. It will help us in our understanding of source material as well as the dynamics of the Western Gaṅga 

economy. 
 

(A) DONORS 

 Our inscriptional studies suggest that assigning land grant on large scale was a common practice under 

the Western Gaṅgas. Institution of land grant which germinated in the Sātavāhana period started growing 

vigorously in subsequent period and became overwhelming and the most dominant institution in economy of the 

Western Gaṅgas. 

 Most of the land grant charters which have come down to us have been assigned by kings. Such grants 

are so numerous that it is difficult to list all of them here. Some of the significant grants can be mentioned here – 

i.e. – Kaṇḍasala grant of Mādhavavarman15, Nandi Plates of Mādhava I16, Kudil̤iyam grant of Kṛṣṇavarman17, 

Haḷḷigere Plates of Śivamāra (śaka 635)18, Bāradūr grant of Śrīpuruṣa19, Biḷiyūru inscription of Satyavākya-

Permānaḍi, (śaka 009)20, Kūḍlūr Plates of Mārasiṁha (śaka 884)21 and Pērūr Plates of Siṁhavarman.22 
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 Some inscriptions refer to the grants made by Princes such as Kuḷagāṇa Plates of Śivamāra23 Koṭṭimba 

grant of Yuvarāja Mārasiṁha (śaka 721)24, Bissanahaḷḷi inscription of śrīpuruṣa25 Dēvalāpura inscription of 

śrīpuruṣa.26 
 We have also references of grants made by queens such as śrīṅgēri plates of Avinīta27, Hosakōṭe Plates 

of Koṅgaṇyadhirāja28, Salem Plates of śrīpuruṣa (śaka 693)29, Dēvarahaḷḷi Plates of śrīpuruṣa (śaka 698)30 

Kūragallu  inscription of Permmānadi31 Elkūturu inscription of  Nītimārga Permānaḍi, (śaka 921)32 and Pērūr 

Plates of Siṁhavarman .33 In most of these land grants 'King's consent' is also taken into account. 

 We have two peculiar charters issued by a concubine and a maid servant. These are the Haggoṭhāra 

inscription of Nītimārga Permānadi, (3936th Regnal day(?)34 and Nagarle inscription of Permanaḍi (Mārasiṁha), 

(śaka 892).35 

 Land grant were made by feudatories also. In fact, in the later period, grants are more commonly made 

by feudatories than by kings. In these grants , royal assent to the grant is also recorded uniformly. Kuḷagāṇa 

Plates of Śivamāra36, Bissanahaḷḷi inscription of Śrīpuruṣa37 , Dimbāla inscription of Śrīpuruṣa38, Kuppepāḷya  

inscription of Śrīpuruṣa39 ,  Gaṇiganūru inscription of Satyavākya – Permmānaḍi40 , Beḷachalavāḍi inscription of 
Nītimārga-Permāḍi,(śaka 935)41 are examples of such practice. 

 

(B) OCCASION OF GRANTS 

 Most of the inscriptions, especially of the earlier period and some lengthy inscriptions of the later period 

provide us details of occasions on which the charters were issued. 

 Some grants were issued on the occasion of festivals, equinoxes and Solar and lunar eclipses. Jāvaḷi 

Plates of Śrīpuruṣa (śaka 669)42 was issued on the occasion of Vṛiṣabha-rāśi – Saṅkrānti. Īśvarahaḷḷi Plates of 

Er̤eyapparasa43 refer to the issuing occasion as Saṅkrānti. In the Kuñche inscription of Satyavākya-Permāḍi44, we 

find that the grant was made on the occasion of Kumbha Saṅkrānti. The Āraṇi inscription of Satyavākya 

Naḷamba Kulāntaka45, Kādalūr grant of Mārasiṁha (śaka 884)46 Beḷachalavāḍi inscription of Nītimārga-Permāḍi 

(śaka 935)47 and Kukknūr Plates of Mārasimha II (śaka 890)48 were made on occasions of Viṣu and uttrāyaṇa 

Saṃkrāntis. 
 Three grants were made on the day of solar eclipse. These include the Kūdlūr Plates of Harivarma49, 

Basavaṭṭi inscription of Śrīpuruṣa (Śaka 722)50 and Perjjaraṅgi grant of Rājamalla I (śaka 741).51 Hosūr Plates of 

Śrīpuruṣa (śaka 684)52, Koṭṭimba grant of Yuvarāja Mārasiṁha (śaka 721)53, Gaṭṭavāḍi plates of Nītimārga -

Er̤egaṅga (śaka 826)54 and Āraṇi inscription of Satyavākya Nol̤amba Kulāntaka 55 refer to grants made on the 

occasion of  Lunar eclipse. The frequency of grant on these occasions is greater in the earlier period. 

 Coronation rituals of a new king were one of the most important occasions for issuing land grants. 

Ālahaḷḷi inscription of Būtuga56 was issued on the occasion of the royal coronation. There is no reason to doubt 

that land grants which could have been issued on the occasion of festivals and small victories in war, were not 

issued at such an important occasion as the coronation ceremonies. 

 War and victories were also one of the most important occasions for  making  grants. We have lot of 

references where kings and feudatories granted land to those families whose member showed extraordinary 
courage, sacrificed themselves in wars and became heroes.57 Such grants specially dominate latter half of the 

Western Gaṅga dynasty. 

 In the Gummāreḍḍipura Plates of Durvinīta58, we find a reference to a grant of village on the occasion 

of his own birth anniversary. However, this is a solitary reference of its kind. 

 Some of the land grants were made without mentioning specific occasion. While some of them were 

given to brāhmaṇas, great majority of them were in favour of the Jain and Buddhist Caityas and basadis. 

 

(C) PURPOSE 

 If we analyse the purpose of land grants it can be said that acquiring religious merit59 was the most 

evident and immediate cause of land grants. This can be more specifically said about donations to brāhmaṇas. 

 Grants issued in the name of temples were basically for their maintenance. Basavanahaḷḷi inscription of 

Satyavākya-Permānaḍi60 refers to a grant for white washing of the temple. 
 Grants made to caityas and basadis were mainly aimed at helping monks and ascetics. Maṇṇe  plates of 

Mārasiṁha, (śaka 719)61 fall in this category. 

 Charter issued from victory camps62 (विजयस्कन्धािारे) are for two reasons. Sometimes it is a celebration 

of victory, specially if it was awarded to a brāhmaṇa. But  , charter  issued to a family of a war hero must be an 

encouragement and prize for the valour displayed on the battlefield. At the same time it must have been 

compensation and help to the grieved family. 

 Quite a few grants are made to construct water tanks . Mostly these are without occasion . Such as 
Gaṭṭavāḍi plates of Nītimārga-Er̤egaṅga (śaka 826)63 and Kerehaḷḷi inscription of Permāndi.64 

 Interestingly many grants recommend portion of a land or some amount of land to the engraver65 of the 

charter too and were ordered to be respected as brahmadēya or an agrahāra. This can be clearly seen in the 
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following stipulation: “कूनाचार्ययाान्ियेन कोङ्कविपेन््ाट्टारेिेदन््ा (न््ाां) ब्रशासन विवि्ां ्स्मायैक िण्डुकािापमात्रत्तत्र सुशे्रत्रां 

ब्रह्मदयेक्रमेि दत्तम्”. Here ,this grant can be taken as a sort of remuneration for the engraver. Specially if the 

engraver happened to be some sort of a craftsman. 

 Nature of land grants encompass one more vital aspect, i.e. the categorization of grant. The inscriptions 

of the Western Gaṅgas describe various grants differently and as: brahmdēya66, agrahāra, dēvabhōga67, namasya, 

rudhiramānya68, Kalnādu69, Vāḷgalcu, bittuvaṭa70, Kalnātu, dēvasva, dhama-kshetra, bal̤-garccu, bāl̤gal̤cu71 ner̤e-

śāsana72 etc. 
 

(D) DONEES 

 An understanding of types of donees is as important as the categories of donors. Brāhmaṇas were the 

most important category of beneficiaries. Land grants extended to brāhmaṇas speak of high qualities, knowledge, 

super human powers and their performance of six fold duties. Brāhmaṇas mentioned in the land grants are said to 

be learned, to be pundits of four Vedas, upanisads, Vedānta or at least master of one of these knowledge. They 

are also described as masters of superhuman qualities because it is said that their blessing and curse has the 

power to become true. Therefore, land grants which, on the one hand contain long eulogies of donors, also 

eulogise donees on the other, especially if they are brāhmaṇas or religious men. In most cases their gotras and 

pravaras are also mentioned. 

 The other set of important donees were Jaina institutions. We have ample references of numerous land 
grants given to mūla-Saṁgha, Yavanika Saṁgha73, caitya, jinālaya, basadi etc. 

 In the Meḷekōṭe Plates of Mādhavavarman (II)74 we find a reference of land grant donation to a Vihāra 

(Buddhist monasteries) also. 

 Temples are also one of the largest beneficiaries of this system. This fact is confirmed by the Māḍivāla 

inscription of Śrīpuruṣa75 Haggoṭhāra inscription of Nītimārga Permānaḍi76, Basavanahaḷḷi inscription of 

Satyavākya-Permānaḍi77, Keregōḍi Raṅgāpura Plates of Rājamalla II and Būtuga78, Gaṇiganūru inscription of 

Satyavākya-Permmānaḍi79, Nagarle inscription of Satyavākya Permānaḍi.80 

 We find that the soldiers and war heroes became the largest social group to obtain this favour in the 

latter half of the Western Gaṅga dynasty. They dominated even brāhmaṇas. These donees are mentioned in the 

Śivāra inscription of Śrīpuruṣa80, Tollapaḷḷi inscription of Muttarasa81, Navalai inscription of Śivamāra II82, 

Māḍigere inscription of Śivamāra II83 , Araḷuguppe inscription of Rācamalla I 84, Bēgūr inscription of 

Er̤eyapparasa85, Haradūr inscription of Er̤eyappa 86, Kārbail inscription of Nītimārga87 , Kaṭṭemanuganahaḷḷi  
inscription of Nītimārga-Permānaḍi88 , Maḍiviāḷa inscription of Nītimārga-Permānaḍi89, Husukūru inscription of 

Rājamalla-Permānaḍi (śaka 792)90, Kūragallu inscription of Permmānaḍi.91 Basavāpura inscription of 

Satyavākya-Permmānaḍi92, Chinakuruli inscription of Satyavākya-Permmānaḍi93, Honnūru inscription of 

Permmānaḍi94 and Bhairekoppa inscription of Satyavākya.95 

 Some charters are not land grant charters but simple gifts of some objects. Gaṇiganūru inscription of 

Satyavākya-Permmānaḍi96, Gaṭṭāvāḍi plates of Nītimārga -Er̤egaṅga, (śaka 826)97, Kerehaḷḷi inscription of 

Permānaḍi98, Taḷakāḍu inscription of Nīitimārga, (śaka 857)99, Ālahaḷḷi inscription of Būtuga100 and Kārya 

inscription of Satyavākya-Permanaḍi (Mārasiṁha), (śaka 890)101 are references of charters issued for the 

construction of tanks and their dedication to the people. The Nangarle inscription of Permmānaḍi (Mārasiṁha), 

(śaka 892)102 is simply for the construction and protection of memory pillor. Significantly, the donor of this 

charter is a maid-servant (manevagati103). 
 Interestingly we have few charters which exempt merchants from toll dues and other taxes on some 

festive occasions. Īśvarahaḷḷi inscription of Er̤eyapparasa104 and Kuñche inscription of Satyavākya-Permānaḍi105 

mention such occasions. 

 

(E) PRIVILEGES OF DONEES 

 It would be a fruitful exercise to compare the position of the Western Gaṅga territory with that of 

northern India in this respect. On the whole, the north Indian inscriptions are more explicit, both in case of the 

donation of full village/s or parts thereof. Occasionally, we are told in the Gaṅga inscription, such as the Agara106 

Basavaṭṭi107 and Hunnuḍike108 inscriptions of Śrīpuruṣa and the Īchāvāḍi fragmentary inscription109a that instead 

of land, only the revenue accruing from the territory was granted. But one has to exert a little imagination to 

work out the privileges of different categories of donees. 

 The most characteristics feature of land grants made in the period of the Western Gaṅgas is the use of 

the term 'सर्विापररहारयुक्त'.109b  We can assume by implication that donees were free to use all the resources 

beneath or above the ground, free to resell or re-gift, free to reorganize tax structure and administration. This 

term itself speaks about the non-intervention of royal authorities in the donated land. We find one important term 

'nera-śāsana' which means 'a grant made without any reservation whatsoever'. Obviously it is an equivalent 
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expression for Sarvamānya and Sarva-namasya. Therefore we can safely say that land grants were made with 

wide range of privileges granted to the donees. 

 North Indian inscriptions clearly mention donees right to avail the privilege of Viṣṭi or forced labour. 
The scope of Viṣṭi had expanded considerably between the first and fifth centuries of the Christian era. The 

Western Gaṅga inscriptions do not say anything clearly about the practice of forced labour in the contemporary 

period. The Agara inscription of Śrīpuruṣa110 says "a certain donor (name lost) exempted the 'Forty' of Amasu [..] 

from forced labour (?) and impressments of bullocks on festival days for one month and also exempted the 

'Twenty' from impressments of bullocks and remitted tolls on head loads." It is interesting to note that K.V. 

Ramesh , the editor of the inscription is amazed to see the use of term forced labour in the inscription. He has 

some doubts about it. But if we carefully study this very small but important inscription, we can say that forced 

labour was not unknown in the Gaṅga Period. It appears that the inscription talks about it in a very casual way, as 

if it is a normal thing to be talked about. Second, forced labour was, in this case, lifted or exempted just for one 

month on festival days, not for ever. It shows the deep rooted of vested interests. 

 In north Indian land grant charters we find may references of donees' right to tax people and even to 
change the tax structure. As far as the Gaṅga records are concerned , the Agara inscription of Śrīpuruṣa111 says 

that in the time of Śrīpuruṣa in a territory where Maḷḷaveḷḷūr was administrator , a certain donor (name lost) 

exempted tolls on head loads. Again the Doḍḍahoṁma inscription of Satyavākya-Permāaḍi, (śaka 899)112 says 

that while the dharma-mahārājādhirāja Permānaḍi was ruling, donor 'twelve' of Piriya -Hol̤ma  issued a charter 

that no one had the right to prescribe or collect taxes from the place in question. These inscriptions clearly 

suggest that donees had right to collect taxes and by implication they also had right to exempt these. 

Narasiṁharājapura  plates of śrīpuruṣa113 mention donation of 'rent free plot of ground' called 'dharmakṣētra' to a 

caitvālaya. Another record, viz. uttanūr Plates of Durvinīta114a gives an indirect indication in which Durvinīta 

granted a village free of 'thirty-two types of privileges'114b (द्वात्रत्रशत्पाररहारसमवन्ि -्मुदकपूर्विान्द्ः). If this term in 

any way suggests economic and extra-economic obligation of people to the king, then we can assume that donees 

were free to enjoy these obligation for their own benefit. 

 Few inscriptions mention specifically grant of garden and pasture, tree groups to donees. For example 

Narsāpur plates of Satyavākya-Permānaḍi Rājamalla, (śaka 824)115 mentions the grant of garden, paddy field, 

coconut grove, etc. to a basadi. 

 

TENURE OF GRANTS 

 We are not very clear about the tenure of land grant. The north Indian inscriptions very often talk about 

the perpetual grants in terms of "as long as the sun, moon and stars last". 

 Interestingly we have one inscription of Bhūvikrama, (śaka 556)116 which uses the term याि् 

चन्रददिाकरो. In the chūkuṭṭūr Grant of Siṁhavarman117 we get another expression viz. षवििषासहस्रावि घोरे ्मवस 

ि्ा्.े Not a single inscription describes any definite period of tenure. We will probably have to presume that like 

their north Indian counterparts, perpetual grants were taken for granted and the donors did not think it necessary 

to stress the obvious. However, the land transactions such as these, which must have passed as legal documents, 

ought not to have allowed such a lapse even if it meant a reiteration of a stereotype. 

 Now we come to the discussion of what were the conditions on which grant was extended. As we have 

seen ,  the inscriptions use of an umbrella term free of all hindrances. So ,  conditions are not mentioned 

elaborately in any of the inscription but interestingly some of the inscriptions indicate in this direction. Nandi 

Plates of Mādhava I118 a  says 'it is stipulated that the donee118b of the gift land was to till the soil on payment of 

one-sixth of the produce as tax.' Here condition has been laid down but this exceptional inscription comes from 

very early period which again proves my point that in later period all conditions were lifted and it were free of 

conditions. Agara inscription of Śrīpuruṣa119 and Hunnuḍike inscription of Śrīpuruṣa120 narrate that only revenue 
not land was granted . Agal̤i grant of Śrīpuruṣa (śaka 669)121 states that this land could be inherited by donees 

adopted son also (राजसमक्षां पुत्रीकृत्य उदकपूर्विान्दत्तः). Adoption might have been very unusual institution. Therefore 

, it was necessary to make it clear for inheritance of the land grant. In the Narasiṁharājapura plates of 

Śrīpuruṣa122 we find that a rent free plot of land was donated. Narasiṁharājapura plates of Śivamāra123 instructs 

the donee that produce should be handed over to a caitya. 

The above examination has enabled us to see the mergence of a graded hierarchy in society on the basis of 

differential access to resources. This will help us to see how grants of land also resulted in the alienation of 

power and helped in the creation of a differentiated society with varying shades of power and control. It is hoped 
that such details will help in questioning or reinforcing formulations such as Indian feudalism, landlordism, etc. 
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